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Senate to debate $1.2 million d
By Madelyn RosenburgSenior Staff Writer
Student Senator Perry Woodshas submitted a resolution to theSenate calling for State to divestits endowment fund of all companies with operations in SouthAfrica ~ a move involving morethan $1.2 millioninstock.
If adopted, the resolution willhelp end the support of apartheidon the university level. Woods said.
Last November, State's Board ofTrustees unanimously adopted aresolution proposed by studentgovernment that called for en-dowment fund's divestiture of allcompanies that did not adhere tothe Sullivan principles. State'sendowment fund, with holdings ofmore than $6.7 million in stocks andbonds. is the university's onlypublic foundation.
The Sullivan Principles. authoredby the Rev. Leon Sullivan, providefor equal pay, treatment, comfortand opportunity for blacksemployed in American~owned com»panies in South Africa. Woods'resolution takes things one stepfurther by asking the Board ofTrustees to completely divest allcompanies in South Africa whetheror not the firms adhere to theSullivan Principles.
“The resolution may not be themost effective way to change theSouth African system. but we needto make a moral stand as an

Scientist
By Ruth Hutchison
Special to Technician
Corn is more than big business.Its origins are the subject ofcontinuing scientific debate. and itsinfluence on cultures around theworld is pervasive.
The extent of corn's use andinfluence is nowhere more evidentthan in a unique collection of"objets de maize" given to State byPaul Mangelsdorf. a scientist whohas devoted his life to cornstudying it. breeding it and tracingits origins.
The Mangelsdorf collection. apotpourri of some 400 objects witha corn motif collected over a30-year period. ranges from a rare

education institution." Woods said.Student Body President GaryMauney agreed. “(‘ongress hastaken a strong stand against theapartheid regime," he said, "Theuniversity should take a strong,close look as well."In 1985. the endowment fund hada total of $885.58] invested incompanies that had capital interests in South Africa. This year. thetotal has increased to $1,259,236.20.according to information compiledby Investor Responsibility Servicesin Washington, l).(,‘. If Woods'proposal is adopted. the Board ofTrustees will have to divestholdings in the 23 companies inSouth Africa within the next 18months.Since General Motors pulled itsoperations out of South Africa onOct. 20, Sullivan has decided torepudiate the same principles hehas composed. Woods said.Because there has been littleprogress in South Africa, andbecause Sullivan has repudiated hisprinciples. both Woods and Mauneysaid the university must examineits investments more closely.Woods said a proposal similar tothe one drafted by Woods wassubmitted to the UN(.‘ Associationof Student Governments and wasunofficially adopted by the repre-sentatives at the meeting. Thatproposal gave the universities 18months to divest all companies inSouth Africa. if apartheid is noteliminated byMay 1.1987.“We're not asking them to pull
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out immediately," Woods said. “ASouth African-free portfolio is justas economically sound as one thatcontains companies affiliated withSouth Africa."If adopted, Woods' proposal willcause the university to examine itsportfolio. The resolution asks theBoard of Trustees to “take a standstrongly encouraging the universi-ty's private foundations to divest."As of Sept. 30. State's publicendowment fund portfolio contained stock in 57 corporations. (ifthese corporations. 23 have companies in South Africa. This meansthe. resolution. if passed by theStudent Senate. will ask the trustees to divest almost half of itsstock.Two of these companies. AlliedSignal Inc. and McDonnell DouglasCorp. have not signed the Sullivanprinciples. According to last year'sBoard of Trustees resolution. Statewas supposed to divest all companies “not willing to support theSullivan Principles."Vice Chancellor of DevelopmentJohn Kanipe said “the fiscal agenthas ensured the board that theywill divest in an orderly fashion."He added an orderly fashion meanta reasonable time period. or ap-proximately 3 year.Allied Signal Inc. and McDonnellDouglas Corp. have been added toState's portfolio since last year'sBoard of Trustees' resolution. Eventhough the companies have notsigned the Sullivan Principles. theymay still adhere to the guidelines.
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Make-up of State’s Endowment Fund
Companies with operations in South Africa

Position onSullivan Inventory MarketPrinciples Shares Company Value Value
upheld 1410 Abbott Labs $49,401.80 $59,043.75not upheld 1660 Allied Signal Inc. 69,444.44 67,437.50upheld 1830 Catepillar 69,987.90 69,311.95upheld 9630 Champion lnternat'l Corp 67,008.34 68,051.95upheld 1660 Chevron Corp 64,059.40 73,040.00uphelp 850 DOW Chemical Co 99,497.55 45,581.95upheld 1890 Dresser industry inc 38,184.68 33,783.75upheld 590 Eastman Kodak Co 35,978.46 31,417.50upheld 600 Exxon Corp 34,950.00 40,350.00upheld 645 Ford Motor Co 36,900.41 34,185.00upheld 1790 Hewlette Packard Co 61,798.69 66,990.00upheld 1500 Integraph Corp 39,750.00 33,000.00upheld 960 Johnson 8. Johnson 37,634.39 61,440.00not upheld 440 McDonnetl Douglas Corp 35,314.40 36,300.00upheld 1870 Mobil Corp 59,054.60 70,195.00upheld 1310 Monsanto Co 60,990.90 89,080.00upheld 9580 Parker Hannifin Corp 59,749.40 66,435.00upheld 1040 Schering Plough Corp 39,945 59 74,880.00upheld 380 Smithkline Beckman Corp 19,414 96 30,639 50upheld 410 Squibbs Corp 99,551.53 41,519.50upheld 970 UAL INC 51,198.33 55,990.00upheld 1470 Warner Lambert Co 59,394.64 78,645 00upheld 650 Xerox Corp 99,431.35 33,475.00

Totals: 1,061,763.99 1,959,936.90

Figures as of 11/11/1986 Source: lnvestors'Rcsponsibility Services
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devotes his life to collecting corn art objects
l7thcentury ivory carving of anear of corn signed by a Chineseartist to a bright yellow, plastic toyharmonica shaped like an ear ofcorn.
Among more than 30 items fromthe collection on display inWilliams Hall are an American—made Christmas tree ornament.Peruvian blackware. antique ice-cream molds and a miniature ear ofcorn in a tiny bottle.
Now in his mid-805, Mangelsdorflives in Chapel Hill, where heretired in 1967 following his tenureas a professor of botany at HarvardUniversity and as director of theBotanical Museum at Harvard. Anarticle written by Mangelsdorf.“The Origin of Corn." appeared in
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Clothing collection this week
Students can clean out their closets and help the needy at the sametime by donating clothing to Theta Tau fratcriiity's Salvation Army
The fraternity will man clothing drop-off points at the Dining Halland outside the Free Expression Tunnel tomorrow and Friday from
Students can bring clothing to collection boxes the fraternity hopesto place in all campus residence halls.

Rain won’t stop Homecoming Festival
nor gloom ofHomecoming Festival from going on. Ilowcvcr. bad weather w1ll water

In case of rain, outdoor events including the volley ball game. Simon
says contest. threcrleggcd race. tug of war, cgg toss. pinata and the
The rain schedule calls for the festival to lili)\(' from the Student

Center Plaza to the Student (‘enter bobby where the l'nion ActivitiesBoard WA Bl will hold a door prize giveaway.The llAB will decide whether or not ti

Students search for hazards tonight
Public Safety officials and students will walk along thc scvcn mosttraveled walkways on campus tonight at 7 during the seventh annualNightwalk sponsored by the Rape Prevention (‘ommittciuThe group will look at lighting and Slll'lllillt'l‘} blockage on sevendifferent routes between night classroom buildings. rcsidcncc halls,library.
Previous Nightwalks have been successful in lighting up dark art-as
Last year the group found several lights burnt out along walkways.

The I'nivcrsity then hired a student electrician who works i-vcry nightto make sure all lights on campus are working properlv.
All students are welcome to participate in the Nighlwalk. and those

interested should meet at the Field House in ltiddick liol at T p.m.
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the August Scientific A merit-an.It was primarily through theefforts of Joab Thomas. chancellorat State from 197681 and alaboratory assistant inMangelsdorf‘s class in economicbotany. that the collection found ahome at State in 1981. Also. Statecrop scientists David Timothy andMajor Goodman have had pro-fessional and personal associationswith Mangelsdorf for a number ofyears.Timothy said Mangelsdorf feltState was the most appropriateplace for the collection becausemore research on corn “was goingon here than anywhere else."Goodman: who is also astatistical geneticist and professorof botany at State. said the

collection was "ill-signed to di-nionslrzitc the way corn has bi-i-nused in decorations and c\cryd;i_vuse by ordinary pcoplc."(loodrnan. who maintains thi-world's only collection of corngcrmplasm containing all the available corn races, first metMangelsdorf in 1967 and subscquently helped review some chaptors in Mangclsdorf's book on corn.published in 1974 by HarvardUniversity Press.The State art staff is in theprocess of cataloguing the collec~tion. which has not yet beenappraised.In a recent interview.Mangclsdorf said his favorite item.a gift from his late wife, is abracelet with a series of dangles

This seat taken

Poulton gets students’ football seats
By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer

If you are going to the StateDuke homecoming game. bringyour binoculars.The best seats in the house atCarter Finley Stadium are nolonger available to students. Halfof the seats in section five, thoseclosest to the opposing team, havebeen given to Chancellor Bruce

Frank Weedon

Poulton for his guests.Perry “foods, athletic committeechairman. said he was notified ofthe decision by Associate AthleticsDirector Frank chdon."There are valid reasons for it",Woods said. "The un.\i-rsit_\ hashad complaints from at least threeuniversities. including the l'nivcrsitv of Pittsburgh. concerning thepoor behaiior of studi-nls at football games."State students proncthrowing oranges and of her obit-Msa' the tillplhllltf tram. “Studcntbehavior at football gaincs isinexr-usablc.” Woods said.Woods, hith‘\t'I', \\it\ ilisnppointed with Mic ilccision and saidht‘ Wished ilt' could bate beennotified sooner.Athletics llircclor .liiii \';il\.inosaid he was unaware of Wei-lion'sdecision. lloucvcr. \';il\.ino saidthere has been llllSt'Illllllll’l .it thegames and the anti of thc .‘iihlcticsdepartment "is to win. and showclass and dignity "Poulton could not tic l't'ill'llt'll tor

tire to

. comment.

Drug vote today

Senate considers opposing drug testing
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer
The Student Senate “Ill debati-and vote today on :1 resolutionopposing mandatory drug testingloi' athletes. said Scnatc l’rcsidcnt\k'altcrl’i-rry.The proposal. suhniiticd by thi-athletics committee. Mlitl lhcStudent Senate should "coopcraii-with the l'nivcrsity and thc Nl'.\\to have the couragc to resist publicpressuri- and develop t'rt'ilil\t' .iltcrnatiti-siorandonidrugicstintif“The resolution is .i ("llfllflllilt‘l'\IlllSllillll' to .‘l foanr ri-miiiiio;‘vKlllI‘ll l.t‘.tll'l‘ll in.ind;ilorj. di‘ur

testing." Perry said "'1 llt' .ilhli-ticscommitlcc. al'ii-r ri-ticuing thi-til'i'\iilll\ l‘t‘xililiiilill zci". carefully.lid‘ i'ccoiiiiuciuli d .llLIl will \l.titicit‘lllll\!|l'\\ prowl-.13 ‘l‘i\pt'l'lllll[ t'ill'll'ltll 'i'ililli andamendments to thi-tlii- l’ci'i“.\t‘IldlIll‘S slloliitl ht'l'li .iii otii'li .tllll
resolution atllli‘t‘lllt'.(. said llll‘
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I"u’l‘.l‘.l‘.lll‘,’ ilii- lllllllt‘\\lilll ot .in 1!'til i ol‘liill llt‘ l)l'.tl't‘i('l \l,it‘li‘ll ll\1’t)lll‘lllllt', llit' i'iil‘ll llillt"‘l\ ltl “trill-st: hiSitltl..li-iin} .\lonbouqiictlc_ the formerState ciiriiloriiil assistant who arranged the Williams llall display.said she selected the objects toshow the “variety and range of thecorn motif" and lhcir color livi-lincss.Among the most colorful objectsare an antique dinner plate with apainting of pale yellow cars of corn.grccn husks and touches of pink atthe tasscls. and a iiiiiffiiicer, usedfor sprinkling sugar on muffins,with \\ liilc roux of kcriicls overlaidwith .i bright bliic cornhiisk pattern.

\iilwho l\ thi- Horn cii'nini: of .iii ~-.iicorn in .i tape-d\l.ii.i(i-lsdort \dlti thi-dalcil b_\ .i curatorChinese art atmuseum.
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"I bought that from an antiquedealer in Boston who in turn hadacquired it from an antique dealerin Philadelphia. and neither ofthem knows where it came from."be said.
"Although most people do notthink about it. ours is a corn fedcivilization and more or less unconscioiisly. we recognize that fact inthe numerous ways in which weemploy corn as motif." Mangclsdorfsaid in a letter written to Timothy.
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Jenny Teiano smiles when Master of Ceremonies Jim Valvano
announces she has won the Miss Congeniality Award during
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Can you dig this?

Students to excavate Roman ruins

Calvin Hall
Staff Writer

Students with an inquisitivemind. a fascination for the wondersof the ancient world and who arenot afraid of a little hard work inthe Middle East nation of Jordanmay find a perfect way to spendthe summer gaining knowledge andearning college credit.In the summer of 1987. a team ofarcheologists and students Willconduct a fourth season of excavation and survey along the centralsector of the Limes Arabicus. theancient Roman fortified frontier inModern Jordan.The main focus of the campaignwill be to excavate the Romanlegionary fortress of el l.ejjun. saidproject director Thomas Parker.El l,ejjun lpronounced lee joon'covers 11 acres and is thought tohave once held a garrison of 1500 to2000 men.The el la-jjun site began at theheight of the Roman Empire. whenHome was trying to protect itseastern border. and its vital economic and political interests frommarauding nomadic tribes thatlived in the desert east of Jordan.These nomads roamed freely as theseasons changed and raided thefarming towns. settlements andcaravans that passed through
Jordan on their way to and fromthe Mediterranean Sea.To provide protection front thesedesert raiders, the Romans builtthe Limes zlrahicus in the earlyfourth century under the EmperorDiocletian. This fortified borderextended through Jordan from theSyrian border to the Red Sea andwas secured by a series of St) fortsconnected by a net work of roads.Parker said the Limes Arab/citswas apparently very successful. asit diminished the threat from thenomadic tribes and insured theprosperity of the region until earlyin the sixth century. when thertetwork of forts was abandoned.The 1987 season of cx< rationand survey at the el liejjun fortresswill examine the reasons for thebuildup of the Limes Arabicus andits later abandonment. said Parker.The fortress is one of the biggestand best preserved sites of the

l.ttlH's frontier. It is assumed tohaxe been the headquarters ofla-gio l\' Martia the FourthMars tthe Roman god of wartLegion.The Lime Arabic-us project.sponsored by State and the Ameri‘can Schools of Oriental Research.began exeavations at cl Lejjun in19th and had working seasons inthe summers of 1982 and 1985. Afinal season for the project isscheduled for 1989.For the 11487 season. tentativelyscheduled for June 4 to August 1.Parker is seeking State studentsit ho would like to be part of a teamof about 80 people. The team willbe based in a tent encampment andschoolhouse at the el-Ia-jjun site.Archeologists and other profes-sionals will make up about half ofthe team. Students who participatewill have the option of earning sixhours of undergraduate creditduringthesummer.What can a student expect on anarcheological expedition? Don'texpect to find an ancient site filledwith hoohy traps or snake pits;don't expect. to dig up the ancienttreasure chest of a king of antiquity. Parker said. The findings frompast expeditions to the Limes arewhat most Would consider routineor mundane pieces of pottery.weapons. animal bones and bronzecoins. fine gold coin dating back tofourth century A.l). Antioch hasbeen found. though. Information onhow the soldiers lived and whatthey ate comes from theseartifacts.Students can expect to spendfive days each week actuallyengaged in archeological work atthe site. "We take four approachesto the work at the elrliejjun site."Parker said. ”The first approach isexcavating the cl-Lejjun fortressitself. Second, we conduct 'sounrdings' studies of other forts inthe area of approximately the sameage as el Lejjun."The two other parts of theproject are an archeological surveyof other ancient sites nearby. tolearn about the region as a whole.and a study of the Arab side of theLimes Arabicus frontier. All fourapproaches are carried on at thesame time. and students will be

EL-LEDUN

legio 1"! martia

Above is an artist's impression of what the Roman fortress
el-Lejjun, in Jordan, may have looked like. lts ruins will be studied
part of different groups Working onthe project.All fieldwork is carried out underthe protection of the Ji ' 'laniangovernment with whom the projecthas a “marvelous relationship."according to l’arker. “'l‘heir government is very cooperative andprovides all sorts of assistance," hesaid. This includes a paid guardwho watches over the site whenthe project is not going on.IV ‘the demanding program hassome unexpected rewards. In addition to exploring the whys andwheres of the Roman Empire. astudent can expect to learn moreabout a country t‘at is differentfrom his own.“You learn how to live with otherpeople who are culturally different.not just the Europeans and Jorda»nians on the team. but also theother Americans on the staff." saysVictoria Godwin. a 19m graduateof State and a senior staff memberofthe 1987 expedition."Living in a different culture is agreat experience...You see lots thattourists don't see. The experienceshows you that you can do things
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you never thought you could. It'sgratifying to know that you maymake impact. on history." Godwinsaid. Shortly after her first seasonas a student on the expedition,Godwin decided to major inarcheology and has since worked on

this summer as part of a project sponsored by state.

expeditions in Norway.Students,interested in applyingfor a position on the staff of theLimes Arabicus project should bein good health and have an accept»able academic record. Theestimated total cost of the trip is

approximately $2,000 :5..‘ltit) foreach participant. Parker said financial aid is available. and lie invitesstudents from all academic disciplines to apply. Applications areavailable from the Department ofHistory, 160 Harrelson llall.

Chuck Davis and the African-American Dance Ensemble gave a participatory demonstration which
was sponsored by the Residential Scholars Program last Tuesday in the Student Center Ballroom.

Staff photo by Mark inman
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Scientist looks at

polluted microbes

By Ruth Hutchisoninformation Services
Toxic chemical compounds noteasily broken down in nature.already contaminating groundwater in many areas of thecountry. may pose anotherfuture problem-pollution of thefood chain. Many of these toxiccompounds are chlorinatedhydrocarbons.Jerome Perry. a microbiologistat North Carolina State Un-iversity. is investigating the ef-fects of some of these compoundson microbes such as bacteria andfungi.
“A major concern is thepotential of single—cell microbesto absorb the chlorinated com-pounds, thus providing a route ofentry at the base of the foodchain," Perry said.Chlorinated hydrocarbons areman—made compounds used inpesticides. such as the now-banned DDT. and syntheticpolymers such as nylon andpolyurethane. Perry explainedthat unlike naturally occurringcompounds which are easilybroken down by microorganisms.chlorinated compounds are “re-calcitrant." meaning that theyare very difficult for microorgan-

isms to break down completely.Often organisms that biode-grade such compounds will alsoincorporate the products intotheir cells. he said.In experiments with bacteriaand fungi, Perry has found that“up to 75 percent of their lipidswill be chlorinated." after “feed-ing" on selected chlorinatedhydrocarbon compounds.
4'

He explained that the chlori»nated hydrocarbons can becomepart of the cell lipid. a componentof the cell membrane. All lipidsare conserved in living systems,he said. When a high organismfeeds on the microbe whose lipidscontain chlorinatedhydrocarbons. it may incorporatethem in a nearly unaltered form.Perry said.
“The major question iswhether the organism withchlorinated lipids can be passedon up the food chain to animals.such as protozoans. that eatmicrobes." he said.
Perry. who is co-author of atextbook on environmental toxi-cology. said chlorinated com-pounds have been found in bot-tom feeders. such as fish andducks. and filter feeders. such asmussels and clams.
“Organisms that are scaven-gers tend to pick up anything atthe bottom of water. Ducks arebottom feeders and can pick upthese compounds throughmicrobes in the mud," he said.
“The concern is that humans oranimals may get high levels ofchlorinated compounds throughthis route," he added.
Perry's future research willinclude feeding protozoans withbacteria that have incorporatedthe chlorinated compounds to seeif they are passed along up thefood chain.
“These relatively simplesystems can give us an un-derstanding of potential dangersfrom campounds that we allow toaccumulate in our environment."he said.
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Wizard the dog was in top form at the Ultimate Tournament lastweekend as owner and trainer Peter Bloeme let him have fun with
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Testicular cancer: curable if detected
From Duke Medical Center
A recent study conducted by thel'niversity of Minnesota revealedthat a majority of undergraduatemale students had not heard oftest‘cularcancer.

fa” :j'i.“ '1. Mm. ,,, (1'
Singer and piano player, Carl Rosen played to a packed house at Printer's Alley Saturday night.

University Choir debuts Friday
From staff reports

Stewart Theatre's fare willrange from Mozart to modern jazzthis Friday as State's Music De-partment presents Choralfest. aconcert featuring four studentgroups.The concert will begin at 8 pm.Admission is free.

Choralfest will mark the firstperformance of the school year forState's University Choir. which willpresent a variety of selections.A new composition by choirdirector Milton Bliss will highlightthe program. Entitled “ThreeChoral Essays." the work is forchoir. piano and narrator. LarryBliss of Raleigh. son of the com-

poser. will sei‘Vt' as narrator.In addition to the UniversityChoir. performing groups will bethe Varsity Men's Glee Club.Grains of Time and the recentlyformed Le .lazz llot. Special guestsfor the evening will be members ofthe N(‘Sl' Alumni Rand. performing for the first time atHomecoming festivities Nov. 15.
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the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
any HAIR/CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your H). or
registration card and we'll give you ill percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn‘t pay to have an
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Asa result. few of the llli'll '.\i i»familiar with the it‘\lll‘tll.‘ll'examination process. a ‘ll‘flt'l‘filll'l'many doctors say is vital to theearly detection and ll'l'illllli‘iil -tthe disease.Testicular cancer is thecommon tumor in lllt'll :iizt-tl Lfli in25. and the thirdcancer in men aged 3t) to ill lit'lll'l‘ilymphoma and Hodgkin's tll\t'.l\t‘.At especially high risk are men

\t'll

llltl‘d
miisl i‘iill.lllilli

who were born with .iii lilldescended testicle. \itlfl l’liilii-Walther. a urologist :ii illll-l'University Medical t'i-iili-r, '1 lil-likelihood that they \iill llt'.t loptesticular eancer l.\ H) liini~~.greater than for those lltll'll \\ lllliltllgenital abnormalities.“The cure rate ofcancer is extremely good if (‘tt\l\"lllearly." said Walther. ”('ure is ilierule rather than the exception."Walther said that at least 50

testicular

percent of the young men he treatsfor testicular cancer have soughthelp after the disease has. spread.“‘But the spread does not necessarily mean a grim prognosis." he said.The key to therapy is a combination of surgery. radiation (lllliill'chemotherapy. Walther said Morerecently. the development til thedrug Cisplulin has also helpedarrest the disease.Nevertheless. many mung iiii-ristill fail to seek treatment tuirlx
Many don't know the; il.l‘."
testicular cancer since there .tl'l' nosymptoms usually assoeiati-d ‘.\illi
it. such as stoniachaches, fe\ei'. orpain.

YOU DON’T
TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH US

At The St. Paul Companies. "'l he vimpie triterence" is a tangible and highly
visible philosophy. It means nominal .ii iii i»r()feSSl0nal pride...commitment to

and a (lllx’t: to be the best. It works. We are Widely
respected as one of the nations most tlllli Native and successful property
liability insurance companies ., and ll our people who make the difference
teamwork and quality-

Training programs in Actuarial «Zinnia llliilchllilllg,and Safety Engineering
are available. It starts With C(lflliiztl iy dabbled relocation to one of our serVice
centers located throughout in.» ilniiui States... You will receive excellent
training ofupto 12 months for Mime entry level pOSlllOl'lS. We encourage new
ideas and fresh approaches in .in ei l‘llitittlliitl'tl rich With career oppor-
tunities. Salaries are compellltt’i; anti a broad-based flexible
benefits program is available ‘roi. Will be eligible for tuition
reimbursement and confirming education programs. We
strive to keep our people challenged anti satisfied. and
they are the difference that make 3 ii». iw loader we are

All positions reqUIre excellenre in .ti,.itlt:lill('. achievement, polished coin
munication skills, analytical atiiliiy and the desne to use your creatiwty to
solve complex business plOblttll'iF, ( tiillstr‘iNOfk in mathbusmessinsurani
engineering, or health science may Illnilify you loi one ofthese opportunitit is
For an appointment and filfilitf ll

[.. ll'i .wli’ ll'\llt'll'\ tlILi ii”l-i.\l‘l’ than thi‘ ..ii~..3lie \li {fill} l.iii'i i illl‘ i\ '(it'lill'. lH Ill?llll'i‘.t't‘,'l -|‘lilll.llifi\ltlt'fllll‘-l'~i't‘ ilht' strait
win . ... . ”if”, l’l‘l‘."it‘itl'lllt"li iii.~~ IlIIl .tli .iliiiiii'tii i " l'lie illl til: .i i " 'vizunder the \htl..lllt‘ \llil‘\ of I‘lt'll

. il . . .ili.,._
:i 'l‘i lliil‘l H'- alli'li \remind will u' .i inwill ooked t‘ii-i~.oi .t ~:ii.i'1’.. li.ii .; _lit-port an; \‘.\t llllll'\ n:H- .i din-tor lllllllt‘ll‘..ili‘i\:. .\ ihi :i ll lumps orappear. if doe».mean that you hine cant-er, lu.’must lie checked llllll'kl)’

lli.l'-l‘.‘.ll. 'i . it. ‘. “will
tit. Hz.“ “.illii‘iliiil sly-iii: .' l iil livl‘ll"_l ,iii...‘ ‘. lltll 'i‘il't‘tilll flit--\i-ii:lil ofl. ii..‘i.il.iiitllit l'llllltiiilllitll rim ‘rlliiifl‘

l2” Hillsbmough StreetRaleigh North (‘i’iit‘iiiriti ."(it'H

$5.00 Off
Tune-Up

with this coupon

833-4588

HAVE TO SELL INSURANCE

ID
CW

iiiH'wlltt'Hl, visit the placement office if
unable to meet with US, Stitiiiiit you ltf‘dll‘llt.’ lo the Director Of College
Recruiting, The St. Paul Comimrm- i" 42‘,
55102. An Equal Opportunity Emphy-
OUR REPRESENTATIVE WlLL BE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS

NOVEMBER l8
l

a:
Em!" ,r, l

‘.“.'.ishington StreetSt. Pauli/1N
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Sports

By Deron Johnson
Staff Writer

In his first season as men'ssoccer coach George Tarantini hasled his squad to a 13-3-2 record, an8th-place ranking in the final ISAApoll. and finally to the NCAAplayoffs. State's fourth NCAA ap-pearance in the past five years.State. second in the ACC with a4~1-1 mark. will be joined by threeother conference teams in post-season action. The Wolfpack andNo. 10 Duke will play in theSouthern Regional. while nationallyNo. 1 Virginia and No. 11 Marylandwill play in the South AtlanticRegional.The semifinals start this week»end with the Blue Devils. 13-5-1 onthe season, hosting No. 13 SouthCarolina, 17-4, Sunday at 1 pm.State will receive a bye throughthe first round because of its No. 1ranking in the South and theuneven number of teams chosenfrom the region. The Wolfpack willplay the winner of the Duke-SouthCarolina game in the regional finalssometime next week. The site ofthat match will be decided later.The Terrapins. 14-31, will playat 9-4-5 George Mason in a 1 pm.contest Saturday. On Sunday. ACCchampion Virginia. 17-1-2. will hostNo. 14 Loyola of Maryland. which

Gamble pays off for women, Gross

0/ rum Woolarc
regular season finale Saturday.

blatl p
Safet Huseinovic fights 3 Wake Forest player for the ball in State'sThe Wolfpack upended the Deacons, 4- 1.

sports a 15-0-4 record. The winnersof those two games will meet todetermine the South Atlanticchampion.Wolfpack soccer director LarryGross said there was a 50-50 chancethat State's Method Road Stadium.host site of previous playoffs. couldhost the finals of the SouthRegional. Gross said the location ofthe game would be decided on thebasis of the financial guaranteesthe schools could make on theirgate revenues, which the NCAAdirectly links to fan support andthe overall quality ofthe facility.The Wolfpack has had injuryproblems all season, missing asmany as five starters from thelineup in one game. According toTarantini. however. State is now in ,its best physical condition of theyear.“We really needed this bye andweek off to get ready," Tarantinisaid. “Most of our players are inpretty good condition. and we hopeto get either Tommy Tanner orArnold Seigmond back in time toplay in the playoffs."Tanner suffered a broken legearlier in the season. and Seigmondis recovering from a hernia opera-tion he underwent last week.
"I'm just happy to have made theplayoffs and be ranked No. l in theSouth and have the bye." Tarantini

Men get NCAA bid

first-round bye
added. “We deserve the byebecause of the way we've playedthe teams in the region."
Whether State plays the BlueDevils or the Gamecocks. theWolfpack will be facing a familiaradversary. having played bothteams at home this season. Inaddition to defeating Duke, 4—3. in acome-from-behind victory early thisseason, State has been in twotournaments in which the BlueDevils were also involved. SouthCarolina defeated the Wolfpack.2-1. in a close. hard-fought contestOct.5.
Asked which team he wouldprefer to play. Tarantini (“hoseDuke. but not because State hasalready defeated the Blue Devils.
“I would like to play Dukebecause of the rivalry and intensityof play when the two teams gettogether," Tarantini said. “Wt-know each other pretty well. andwhen two ACC teams get togetherit's always a good game.
“This is the beginning of a newseason for us. The regular seasonno longer counts and a loss meansit‘s all over."The winners of the regionals willadvance to the nationalquarterfinals and semifinals. TheNCAA championship game will beplayed in Tacoma, Washington onSaturday. Dec. 13.

By Trent McCranie In the sot-unit hall, Iht' l’at'k had shut on} William & Marv 0" its ended its season with a 13-34(itaffwritnr the advantage while lIIt' Indians 'MHIHI'I. overallrecord.tt't';'(' form-d to cope \Allll the viiml Freshman halfback .Iill Ruttt‘n State travels to Fairfax, Virginiaam sun. . . . , . .The intangibles. alum' with a 1m . proxidi-d III!“ “inning margin whtn to do battle With fifth-ranked and
of hard Mork and “-er tlt'li‘t'miua . ‘ ‘ . \hv llt‘iltlt‘tl Ill, a’izoal ollfla corn-er defending national champion
tion propelled ”H. I Ith r lllkt d “I“ L’MW' It'd“) “ "I” MW" ‘IHIL' lx'lt'k from .'\l)l'll hi-mpcr. lhv assist George Mason on Sunday at 1 pm.
Wolfpack Women's \(H't't‘l' It"tl‘n to . i” plan. Tim] ('mh' “ hLN' team “i” I\t'lll|lt‘l‘ \ 213ml ”I the season, a In the quarterfinals 0f the NCAAlU victory Sunrl'iv our “\1 i ”“I‘I'HVHI 11> rword to I.) 1. Hit“ st'limd record. tourney.‘ “ l "" kids wanted IIlt' g'trni- ‘tllfi(,filtlll(.”':i(‘&\ :11”) in Illt first round t-u-ryonc gave lllll percent. 1. “M .Iill “rust trtllilllllptfid \i riont to The Wolfpack lost to GeorgeI .1 . ournamint. fantastic." lit-adlt home, (.rosssaid. Mason earlier this year. 24), at
”We took a gamble." said ('oach __ _ it “as the lilth goal the Wolf- Fairfax. BUt State owns 32'1 seriesLarry Gross. who chose to fact- a I” ”I" “r“ l" ””mm" "' ”l“ pack has scored ofl'thi- corner kick. record over the Patriots. havmgstiff wind and the sun in the first game, Ihv Indians took- si-u-ral (iross said scoring from corner beat them here last year. 2'0, andhalf againstthe Indians. SIN“ ”‘1” WW" ‘1‘" ”m. ”“m goal. kicks is important. especially in big at Fairfax two years ago.10(iross said State goalie Barbara games. This IS the second year in a rowThe Wolfpack escaped the first Wickstrand. who returned after .. ' Gross has led his team to thehalf unscathed. holding the Indian missing the Park's last four games. I‘ \ it tremendous weapon ”mi. second round of the tourney. Lastoffense in t'ht'f‘k and neutralizing had no difficulty with 1ln- hint: "fl“ llt‘ll’ H‘ “Li-11M! :1“ H'ilms. year after beating Radford. theWilliam Mary's usually stu‘ mug:- shots. The Woll'pai'k's of “m“ ‘iII‘L Wolfpack was eliminated by top—l't‘nsi- controlled whilt' the l!('ll'll\('

Stanley II. Kaplan
The SMART MOVE!

PREPARATION FOR
MCATOLSATOCPAMon-Thur913O-9:00 2534 Chapel Hill Blvd 5me “2Friday 9 30-5:00 Durham NC 277’Sat 8. Sun 10:00-6200 919489 234” 189 ‘4’. ‘

ESP-E

cessful win),r play.

MMALcmLTD

\‘l’il h lllt' loss. William ac Mary ranked North Carolina.

” “ SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIRW

HAHIW M BUNN(VAL. 1‘ It «.HNICIAN
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TERRY GANNON SEZ:

FOR A GREAT DEAL

LIKE THIS ONE!

$3pgog0 / $99'00PER MO.

*Based on $399 Down.
$5940 with approved credit.
NEW YUGO.

4444444444444444

FREE Lifetime Oil and
Filter Changes For ALL
NCSU Students Who
Purchase Their Vehicle
* From Bostrom Ford
*

BOSTROM FORD—YUGO

TREATS STATE STUDENTS

GREAT! COME SEE THEM

BUYA 1986 YUGO GV

60 months. 14. 2 APR. Total of payments
Iax and License not included.

Protector Protection Package included in contract.
NEW SHIPMENT JITST ARRIVED.

This is a purchase. not a lease. Must show NCSU LI).
THE ALL
HURRY!

NORTH

6 Miles North of The
Plantation Inn. RALEIGH-

tit**‘*****.****~*I*****

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, INC.
4309 NEW BERN AVE..

thln—iirl

RALEIGH. NC. 27610

TELEPHONE01” 821-2552

i1»

Staff photo byfllfiarc Kawanish.Freshman .Illl Rutten kicks in an earlier contest. Rutten scored the
only goal In State's 1-0 win over William 8i Mary in the first round
of the NCAA tourney.

HOMECOMING

SPECIAL

Color Print Film
Developing and Printing

(NO LIMIT)

Standard Value
12 Exposure $1.97
15 Exposure $2.47
24 Exposure $3.77
36 Exposure $4.97

f"""

12 EXP. $1.97

Custom
Mark 35

12 Exposure $2.37
24 Exposure $4.47 12 EXP. s2.37
36 Exposure $5.97

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 24th
students

supply stores



UNC wins all swim

events, routs Pack

Tar Heels ‘whip’ women, 171-91
By Ginger Brown
Statt Writer
The women‘s swimming andt Ttll‘.| vg team traveled to North( ar-i‘ivri Monday night and ”got“lupin-ii real good." according tol 'iill‘i] lltill liastcrling.
'Ili. ‘iVoII‘pack lost. 171-91. withthe Tar Heels winning every~‘AlllIlTllllLIt‘Vt'nt.
Hum-yer. State won each of thedining events. giving I-Iasterling a

In I I» eni-ouragernent.
\tati-‘s Lindy l’lummcr won boththe I nieti-r dive and the 3-meterdint. 'l‘hc Wolfpack finished first.tucond and fourth on the low board.tllll first. fourth and fifth on theliiit'li iliyc.
Iii-spitel‘iasii-rlingllltlim,

the lopsided score,said with two excep~t‘arolina's team was notmuch hettei‘ than his. uSusan(l‘lirieii ta two-time allAmericaland Melanie Buddermeyer are ex-perienced seniors and by far thel)t“.l swimmers Carolina's got. Oncethey're gone. their freshmen arenot really Iliat much better thanours”
I-Izisterling quickly pointed outhis team. which fell to 1—1 overallind lll in the ACC. has hadsickness and injury, as well asrout ii to contend with.

”Sue Butcher. who beat ITNC inthree events last year. was notback at full strength." Easterlingsaid. “Also Sheila Hanley hurt hershoulder in the weight room so shewasn‘t her best either. We sent 11freshmen in to face one of the topten teams in the country."
Easterling also criticized the newscoring system.

“The scoring system hurt us andmade the game wider than itshould have been. but when younever win first place, the scoringsystem doesn't make much dif~ference." he said.
The women's next challenge willbe a four-team invitational meetthis weekend at Penn State in-volving Penn State. Florida State.and West Virginia.

North Carolina 171. State 96dllU medley North Carolina IO'Brieii, Powers,Bootleiiieyer, Strahll, 35512. 1000 lrnesne U'ConnerlUNCi lfl Ill 95, Pill) tree. Beanie lIthl 15984, llllllireast Powers lUNCl 10137, 200 fly BtidtlerrieyeilIJNCl ?lIZl3ti, St‘i tree Schultz lUNtZI I’li’fi, Imetei(lit/int; Pliimmm lSiateI Tia/3, W] hen Schiiltlli;7 'l‘J, 70f] hank O'Brien .’ 0354, 7tlll breast PowersIIINCI 77/195, Eillll tree O'Conner Ill-\llh fillli'lll, llltllly Buddemeyer lUNCI 56 09, 3mm: lllv’lllqPltiiiimiir lSiatel 225 68, 400 indiwdual medley ClineItJNtli 435.37, 400 free relay North Carolina tPoweis,Scliiilu, Buddemeyer. Beanie) 3.34 [llRecords North Carolina 10 overall, it] in ACC, StateI l, 0 l

which was 15 under par.

Coach Richard Sykes shakes hands with State's Joe Gay after
the final round of the first annual Wolfpack Invitational at
Cary's Lochmere Country Club. Gay, who shot a 66 on Monday
and a 73 on Tuesday, tied for medalist honors with Old
Dominion's Rich Purchnik, but lost on the first hole of a sudden
death playoff. State won the event with a two-day total of 561,

Staff photo by John Stauber

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.

former editor
Speech-Communications, in
This photo earned second-place honors for Roger Winstead,

of the Agromeck and current senior
the

Associated Collegiate Press at its annual convention this
weekend in Washington, DC Winstead won second place in

in
sports category by the
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3
the national contest last year and an honorable mention the
year before. This photo of Chucky Brown (5‘2) and Richard
Rogers of Western Carolina was taken Nov. ‘25,
Reynolds Coliseum.
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Can Kramer play Saturday?? Well . . . maybe

The answer to the liiggeslsportsrclated question on campus~ is Erik Kramer healthy enoughto play Saturday‘.’ is . . . may he.Head coach llick Sheridan \illtlMonday that Kramer was in liettershape Monday than he was lastWednesday lit-lore the ‘Jll to loss toVirginia in \\ hicli Kramer i'ein‘iiirt-ilhisankle.”I took that as an encouragingsign," Sheridan said. "laisl 'l‘hui'sday. he couldn't do anything. Whenhe came out Saturday. 1amazed. he looked a lot heltcr thanhe did on Thursday. So that'sencouraging to me.”But I don‘t think there is anyway he could be lllt) percentKramer’s status is ill heevaluated cyei‘yday liy headtrainer Nick l’appas. Sheridan said.The Wolfpack will not knon until

\VilS

tttiisiii' UU'i'iititiiir‘iiiivoiiiii L‘ti.
Camvmq.mamCramyou,mumas):

BUILD IT

YOUR WAY!
You can create your own Taco Salad

3904 WESTERN BLVD. 0 RALElGH, NC

at our delicious Build Your Own har .
Top off any of otir build your own itemswith yourguacamole,cheese.

of sourbeanssaurcs
choicesretriedpeppers

(Tt‘dtilnat hoIcttut c
tomato, alfalfa sprouts onions hlarkolives, hot pico niontcrcy jar h andcheddar cheese.Our build your own items also include Hamburgcr "tarlios BurritosTacos and Fajitas. (‘oinc Ill and l)llll(lyourself one today!

Nicno‘s
MEXICAN CAFE
' 83? lfitil

Saturday \ylio \sill llt‘ «ailiiiizt llll‘ltllt‘llsHt‘\ILLIIItl\.lL".Illlsl lliilmll Kramer can't go. Sheridan \\Illrely on l'lllll‘l‘ ri-dsliir' Ii'esliiiianl'ani \‘ouiii: ll'lll' ll't'\llll|itlll’reston l’oag. \ylio ll.t\ lllll l.ll.l‘.'l .iIl'is .iiid
lil‘

\nap pear \\.llll\ M- In-red \lill‘lt’tl.inexperienced Yriiiiiii started inplace of Kraiiier. illll .il‘lei‘ llit'i-i-shaky quarters. int}. toKramer. When Kramer reinlured. Young canie hack in. hot \\.l\Vunahle to pull out a last second \\‘IIIfor the Pack. He completed sevenof his l7 passes against the (';i\ s.”(‘am Young's pcrlorrnance inmy opinion is not why we lost thatgame." Sheridan said. "We lostthat game lit-cause couldn'tcontrol the line of onoffense or on defense.”

titl‘yt‘ \\;1\

\£(‘\t'l'lllllllilut'

l'onie .\.it urday, Sheridan hopes\\ oilpai'lxi-rs i‘cali/i- No. 13 may notiii-calling signals.i hope the tans respect the factlll.ll ltt‘ l\ out there doing the hesllll' c.iii.' Sheridan \illtl. "I hope theyi'i-alixi'lhat." . O O
l'I pl‘t-pa rat ion for thellotnecoming contest. which i)t'L{lll\.il I31l7i p.in.. Ilic l‘nion :\(‘tl\’llit'\ltoard and l'nivcrsity Dining willsponsor a pep rally and box lunchat ltl a.ni. on the east side of thet'arter Finley Stadium parking lot.near(iatcSt-vcn.The athletics department hasalso bought 15.000 bright redpom poms to give to students atofficialsthe game. Departmentencourage all students. alumni.

iiiculty and \‘l'olfpackers to wear

T't‘tl. \Hi- llIt‘ ~i.i' i1"till ."-lil.ll‘i. ii'
llilll'\\llll a (fliroiiiia "ill”i '.0.
church

Il||\' til“, .‘it‘r.\‘l.tt~'l~- that.” Iilllilltil‘ Ne“ Year \ lti.hurt tilt \\ ollpacl. s tintshare ot tlii ‘\t%.iiit;~ t oi ‘ tcnce title.llt'\l)llt‘ saying .iiL .ll'll‘i‘i' 'li.i' Iiihadn't lieen thinking about lllt.‘.l»._Sheridan \illll hl\ teain ‘-\.l< it't'lllll’had about the l‘itllllilt‘iltltillx tit thi-loss.”There “its a real disappointmen! there." the first year coachsaid. “Our player‘s really hurt. Wehave to deal “llh it. llopi-t'iilli.‘ llwill motivate us not to untilthat way again."('ornpl/r-d Iii 'l'iiri 1': 1‘ er

'l'liekilled

'4; ll‘li

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free .
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus t

Great Off-Campus Living: l
Only $396.00 Per Semester!‘

APARTMENTS
One bedroom from only $164.00."lshared by two studentslTwo bedroom from only $88.00.“(shared by [our studentsl

You're just 12 minutes from NCSU adjacent to Wake COIJHH V‘wti . i n i
the Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep yOur opiisinq tos' hit.
to 4 students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planner: 'vll(i.1- l , i, ..i’ t1
Year ‘round indoor swimming pool. plush Clubhouse saunas ext-w tow
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroovii plan». haiku» i
conditioning and carpet
model apartment'

Cable HBO and rental turniture rl‘.‘«lillt)l“ I‘lmi" : i l
service to NCSU on route 15 For complete inlormatiori and .i non mini ' ,.

e l09 \f.Summer Sessron Leases Available' (0‘ o}- 136“ \p“ I
l‘il‘i ltiigliiril trw Hdmigli i’tirim- H t“ to" i 9423‘ .‘,. ,. r] .m.’ p y m. (J, v, New ‘ Hil‘ll '. 'i |
l‘ ,' ti“ Mom I am '4 i,i ‘ii trim ' Kllli 5c: ‘.

EqualHousmgOpportunity
' out I”.4. ,. A. .i Huiil i'. to"in , i. . -i :,,.v "i"l"l

.l‘)ilf"'l nin- imam! ii! 4 ‘vlllf’f'lll‘i ‘vf‘rl'l' () twoninth-vii and int tulips transtxl'mtu iv

SALE-A-BRA TION”

20-40%

OFF

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
I Iiiiiixl trit‘mt.‘ f3

‘ 8221-5085

Merchandise lllTllt€?('i
to stock on hand

Nike. Puma. New Balance. Brooks
Adidas. Converse, and Others

M ’lii'ii [) H it'll l mildly)
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Intramurals

Heroes whip The Franchise,” PKA

Championship playoff game turns into struggle between height, speed
Mac Harrislntramurals Editor

In it battle between lvto learnsthat had not played each other inover two years. The Hero“pounded The Franchise lo 13 in the
Open playoffs championship contestlast Wednesday night.With a squad of mostly quicker
players. The Heroes took earlyadvantage of The Franchise'slapses on defense to lead 7 I) afterits first series on offense. The garm-
quickly turned into a strugglebetween the speed of The Heroes
and the height and size of TheFranchise.The Franchise came back on itsfirst series and scored. but failed toget the extra point. making thescore 7-6. Heroes. But the gamewould not stay close. ()n The
Heroes ensuing drive. The Franchise again showed defensive con
fusion as The Heroes easily put the
ball into the end zone for a 1376lead.

The Franchise put
series. but The Heroes
goal line.Franchise attempt to get
a way :1 Kris Ford pass.
T he Herm5 took over on offense

and proce'edrd to drive once againsc oring on the winded Franchise
with relative case.21) 6 at the half.

Early in the second half.

possession of the half.
The Heroes took overpunched another scoreStewart pass to take a 26-6 lead.

The Heroes were never challengedfrom that point as The Franchisetried to play catch~up football.throwing long and getting awayThe
Heroes defense stood tough againstany attempts to go deep on it.
from its offensive strategy.

together a
nice drive of its own on its seconddefensestiffened. ()n fourth down from theThe Heroes stopped thewithinone point as Brian Stewart batted

The score stood
the

Franchise lost the game for good asthey failed to score with the first
andon a

NCSU has

GIVE US A CALL.
HAs THE UNIVERSITY on A LOCAL l i. .
ausmess TAKEN ADVANTAGE or YOU 7NEED SOMEONE on YOUR 5105

CONTACT: Dan Hall 737-2797Student Government Consumer Affairs

;\,'' Fit.(3‘4.— \.

intercepting fourliitssexFor The Heroes, in. -..:.i ii.;. .
caught twu Stewart 'llt 'l.:n.t..
while Handy “All t .iri.p..Bechtolt. Todd Ilrandorr. 'l m. .lr. at .
and Lane Goode all ll.i)llttl 1' m:scoring strike apiece. Stet-”1:1credited with st). Tl) pew»- .imr
made swiss cheese of the Fruinclr «tsecondary wi.h his pinpoint ilit'liu ..

For the Franchise lll thr-Neil "Train" \I'clhornefor both scores with :1 Ti) rec: pr :or.from Ford in the lll‘SI h...t .r..rianother scoring catch Live in 11::second period.The Heroes marched ell I: p“.the fraternity champion. l‘l~.\another matchup ot si/c rl'la.\t ”.11speed lThe IIt‘rm-s).Speed and t'Xi't'llllHll trtrr't .r, 111‘prevailed as The lleroe- wow. thepreallrcampus battle I! .'.;_' l'1~. ‘t.
scored first on a long pass tron. 1.11:Ray Curl to lead 6‘). tlii\\l:l:'L llmextra point. The Heroes. as r'. lilt'ii'trademark, kept the pressure on it}scoring a touchdown. The llt'i‘rti-s

i‘Jllli‘.‘ii'rritriilr-ii

st'VHI'Ji trail Trl‘lI‘ L'rmll oil the.11 tin u .itl, T I)1'1". got [irisst‘ssitln of the ball.liitl The lit-rites score. but did notat p the lmll for long. On the firstpl... from scrimmage for I’KA.
52.1). \laltlietts intercepted theturl pass and returned it fora TI)to :gru- The Heroes :1 quick M'H’n«1.: l I “advantage,l'l‘i.\ marched back down the34‘ .11er scored again to cut thet.lll In 1112. They wr nt for twopu.r:t~ in an attempt to tie thethe The immersion attempt.-:‘. II and the score stayed 1112.'1 ill llei‘mw’lhr Heroes scored twice moreinloi'c the half. and PKA addedt:;rtiltr-l‘ 'l'l) of its own to make thelit iiillll‘ scori- 27 20.ill 'he second half.«prickly

extra point to

The Heroesit"ter holding the»r ‘Il'l‘lll’l~l\ offense on downs after allv l’i-l'\ turnover on downs insidetli» I’KA five. The Heroes led.11 It), and the PKA squad's chancelooked grim as they regrouped andtried to come back.

@aad hernia

Donna Linden/torn:
1, wiih love tram 2K”:

tW
p

l

Abortion. Tram 13 to 18 weeks at addtllo'lalcharge. Pregnancy test birth controll andproblem pregnancy counseling. Generalanesthesia available. For more lnfOflnallOHcall 832-0535 (toil—tree in state 1 Iron 5'1;5384. out at state. t-aoo 5:11 53811between Sam-59m weekdays

“Gyn Clinic”

18TH WEEK or‘
PREGNANCY

7 7_RALEIGH:
WOMENSI
HEALTH

917 W.Morgan Street L32-0535
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Holiday special...
Give a (lift of Dance with a Gift Certificate

Prepare for Holiday Parties With Ballroom Dancing
fall Registration In Progress!

Godwin's Stepping Out Studio
Award Winning Studio_ Robert Godwin.‘former featured lroodway dance!‘The most progressive and advanced tap classes In the trlangle."Holhlng Bear: upcrrcnce"

- Beginner IntermediateAdvanced 0: Master Tap'Jau Tap (I ballet Tap
Ballroom Classes- Latin or American DancesTango Shag

Chlldren & Adults 0 Private Classes 0 Messtlgon Bulldlog. Suite 100 800 St. Plan’s St.
Near the N(‘ State (‘ampus

(Across from Broughton High School)”Home 0! the Stepping Our Dancers - Musical Comedy Performance Company"

Phone for appt. 829-9392
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When people compliment you about your
hair style, just say ”I got it at FOCUS ONE."

fLi/r sly/e
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Electric Company Mall
Hillsborough St.

83 l-SOI 1
Mon Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9:30-5
No Appolntment Net ("nary

Ihtsiencd IluirStyIcsfinalIen and”(men
Designed Hair Styles for Men Sr Women

North Blvd. Plan SICon US I North
878-9473Town Ridge Square S/Con US 70 West
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ELEVEN—STORY BUILDING

' PRICED FROM $34, 900

‘ ON-SITE MANA(FMINTSECURITY I’ERSONNI‘I.

.M‘s

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Crittrittiiririrrrirz ' Raltigh North Carolina

‘ NEW FULLY FURNISIIH) CONDOMINIUM UNITS
SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES O‘sII‘ AND TWO BtDROOM UNITS

' ADIOINS NCSU (AMI’US (h ISIERN BLVD. AT BELTLINE)
EXCIUSIVE DIR!Cl BUS 51RVIt” E TO NCSU CLASSES

' CARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

IUR MURI lNl'ttRMA HUN, CALL
359 1287 (from Raleigh)I (800) 67241229 (from elsewhere in NC)

ABORTIONS UP TOi

To understand much of what we‘re doing with
respect to canccr research. you‘d need a graduate
degree in microbiology or biochemistry.

But to understand ill to well our educational
programs and scr‘vicc resources help both patients
and their families. simply talk to onc out of
every [(10 Americans \\ ho are part ol‘our volunteer
program. 01‘ talk to one ol~ the 3 million who‘ve
survived cancer.

The haltlc isn‘t mcr‘ but
we are winning.

Please support the American
Cancer Society.

AMERICAN

ltesidcnceSororityl Alpha Delta Pi 260‘3 Sigma Kappa 165:1.(‘hi ()mega 156l.A'/.I)13fl3.(‘arroll 1‘27ti.Sotith 1127.Sullivan 107SNIt-tcalf 105t1.Alexander 50lttlfagwell 50J

Top Ten l’oint Standings
Fraternity1.1’KA 62:1 1.2.1.(‘A 56331KA 519ISAI'I6.1)1' 4997.Sig (1111 19.38.1’KT 4669.1’KP 4611t).TKE 461)

ltestdcntIragaw N l 5:155itiwcn 11469.1.Soutb 462titragaw N H 1333.Sullivan II 429li,t)wen14237.Turlington 4188.Alexander 4119.1.ce South 401lt).liragaw S 11397
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Hut PKA did regroup. andmanaged to poke across two scoresas their defense held the high-powercd Heroes offense on downstwice in a row. The Heroes'once large lead was now down toonly twoat 34 32.
I’KA was on defense after thescore and again stopped TheHeroes. PKA worked to get a firstand goal at The Heroes five. Butthe play of the game was yet tohappen.
The sweet smell of victory soonturned sour for PKA. as TheHeroes hero Kirk Matthews intcrccpted the first down pass from(.‘url in the end zone.
The Heroes took over at theirown 20 and proceeded to pushupfield behind the passing ofStewart. With 1:30 left andfourth-and-goal at the PKA one.Lane Goode made a diving grab of

21 Stewart throw to put The Heroesahead to stay at 1132.
The catch propelled The Heroes

into the allcampus championshiptoday against Owen II. whichearned a bye after winning theresidence championship overHragaw North I.
The women's residenceisororitychampionship was decided lastTuesday as Alpha Delta Pi sneakedpast (Iarroll Dormitory by a 20-12count. AD [’1 finished the resi

dencc sorority season with anoverall record of? 0.
In the game. Lisa Owens, Margie

Hodges and Lee Davis led AD- Pi's
01ft'1St‘ with '11) scores. while Lee
Ann Kecncy and Ann Allebaugb
added the conversions. QB
plizabelh Rutland threw two TD
passes and Kelly Workman
Keeney and Stacy Thomas led thed(f(use

State ruggers defeat

James Madison, Wake

State's football team is not theonly impressive Wolfpack squadthis athletic season — the rugbyclub is making a run for theconference title. Last Saturday theruggers defeated James MadisonUniversity. 24-13. on the lowerintramural field. The victory raisedState's record to 4-1. with theironly defeat coming on the previousSaturday against the RaleighVipers.The Pack was led by a domin-ating group of forwards who didthe majority of the scoring. Wingforward Jim Latham scored twotries (four pts. each) and HankMozingo scored one.State‘s inspired early play wasconsistent among the forwards,while the backs' play was much less

intense. State‘s first score of the
game came on a misdirection playto outside center Mark Durrett.
State's back play as a wholesuffered from sloppy execution.
which included several mishandledpasses coupled with multiplepenalties. Flavio Vietti picked upthe backs slack by kicking twoconversions (two pts each).While the State A- side wasenjoying success State5 B-side lost
their fourth straight making theirrecord a disappointing 1 -4. Both the
A- and B-side ruggers defeated atough Wake Forest squad in theirprevious contest. The ruggers,seeking their sixth straight win.will match up against Dukes BlueDevils this coming Saturday on thelower intramural field.

D'ix'iie’: Classic ‘t'ips‘o'if,
KA, SAE tennis champions

Dixie Classic basketball is underway again with some talentedteams eagerly seeking a title.Dominant Force got an impressivestart by routing TKE 9421.From the tip-off. a Tyrone Prideto Michael Stokes assist gaveDominant Force an early lead. andit never looked back. Jay “Quick"Singleton and Clarence Stewart ledDominant Force offensively by
each scoring 20 points.Off the bench. Dave “BoneMaster D" Lett and GregoryHelliday controlled the boards for
Dominant Force. Other contribu»tors were Stokes with 14 points.
Gregory Holliday with 12 andRussell Peyton with 10.A young Choir Boys team nailedthe coffin on Embalming Fluid With
a ‘34 13 win. The Choir Boys beganslowly. but the pace picked upwhen numerous fastbreak op-portunities came with Choir Boyspoints. Eric Powell. who had 17points and Rex Shaver. with 14.led the Choir Boys offensively. Carl(lrec nway and Mike Grobleski bothhad strong defensive efforts.In a closer contest. Sigma Pidowned Sigma Chi 4430. After al515 first half tie. Sigma Pi tookcontrol by employing a tremendousfastbreak offense. slowly puttingthe game out of reach. Tom Traskled the Sigma Pis with 15 pointsfollowed closely by Bill Given’s 13.
Elton Vogel and Vince White ledthe Sigma Pi rebounding slate with
eight and seven. respectively.0 O 0

Last Tuesday the fraternitytennis championship was decided

with SAE capturing the singles
title over KA. who in return.clinched the doubles crown overSAE.The HA doubles team of SteveHolloman and Larry Talbert com—pleted an undefeated year bydefeating Wistar Nelligan andScott Zechini from SAE. 62. 6-3. Inthe No. '2 singles. Taft Stephensonof SAE completed an undefeatedyear by beating SteveI’icklcsheimer in a tight match. 114.7 6.In the deciding match. SteveHickson also finished an undefeatedyear as the SAE No. 1 singlesplayer. This was the most excitingand closest. match of the night. withHickson coming from behind to wina grueling 4-6. 672. 6-4 battle overKA‘s I’aul Ult.

O C O
Intramural soccer wrapped uplast week with impressive action.In the women's open division.Carroll fired in four goals plentyto get past Metcalf and take thetitle. At the end of regulation play.the Flames and Sidewinders weretied at four goals apiece. Thein crtime shootout resulted in a 6—4victory for the Flames.

0 O C
Registration for residence-sorority and men‘s residence andfraternity 3-player basketballcloses today at 5:00 pm. Three-player basketball is a self.officiated. half-court game. Interestcd players should contact theathletic director of their livinggroup.
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With Two Free 32 oz Cakes. :
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Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.

Forest Service, USDA.
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This Is Your Last Chance
Today Is The Last Day to Enter

Technician’s Annual Limerick Contest
Pick up an entry form in Room 3134

Third Floor Student Center
It may be the best thing
to ever happen to you
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ETECTRlC COMPANY MALL

PRESENTS
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 6-8 PM

Wed. Nov. 12 —— Tom Watters ('70s acoustics rockon 12-string guitar)
Fri. Nov. 14 —— Jones. Martin Newberry (guitar.banjo. mandolin 8. fiddle)Sat. Nov. 15 —— Tom Watters

Appearing Tues. Nov. 18--Elmer Gibson Trio (jazz)

Stop In 8. enjoy shopping, food & live musrcFree beer of soft drink With any purchasefrom any merchant (68 pm only)
ONE PER CUSTOMER

"TURN ON TO US"
‘ 2526 Hillsborough Street» aeross from NCSU campus

ELECTRIC CQTIITIP/AJW WALL
-'
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Save 20%
on our original gourmet
Cinnamon roll.
So fresh, it’salmost “cinnfull”

T..|CinnamonsBakery

Y Pay More???

CLOTHESLINES
all fun, fine-quality brand name

women’s and men’s fashions are at

so. a $10

-‘A‘‘A.“‘A .INNlIiI hA’hAS
<Anrlgs afiizza ”3”“

One Slice of Cheese pizza
& a regular drink for only

$ 1.25
THE ELECTRIC COMPANY MALI-
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Plus Free
Tickets"

Greek Letters
Screen Printing

N.C. State T-Shirts

LOVE THAT
CHICKEN!

leapeies

____________________________ I ; FAMOUS FRED .: CHICKEN FILLET
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Support divestiture
An important resolution concerning

University divestiture from South
Africa will be brought before the
Student Senate tonight. We urge allsenators to support and vote for this
resolution.
The proposal calls for the Board of

Trustees of the Endowment Fund to
set the wheels in motion for total
divestiture from South Africa. The
process will take 18 months to
complete. The only thing that should
stop this divestment is repudiation of
apartheid by the South African re-
gime. an unlikely event.

The University’s public endowment
fund portfolio holds stock in 57
companies, 23 of which operate in
South Africa. Two companies, Allied
Signal Inc. and McDonnell Douglas
Corp, have not signed the Sullivan
Principles.
The Sullivan Principles were estab-

lished by the Reverend Leon Sullivan
to encourage South African-based
US. companies to promote racial
equality in the workplace. Seeing no
substantial progress made in the
dismantling of apartheid, Sullivan has
now called for total disinvestment of
all US. holdings in the embattled

country if apartheid has not been
dismantled by May 1. 1987.

Granted. divestment would mean a
loss of revenue for State's endowment
portfolio, but we believe that principles
are more precious than money. In
addition, investment now may be
profitable, but in the future, consid-
ering its unstable political climate,
South African investments may prove
even more costly.
The resolution further calls for the

Board of Trustees to strongly en—
courage the University's private
foundations to divest.

There is a paradox in all this
rhetoric. Opponents of divestiture
claim that punitive economic actions
like this will severely hurt black South
Africans.
We concede that this is a valid

point, but black South Africans are
already severely oppressed: oppressed
economically, socially and politically.
Divestment will hurt the main sup-
porters of apartheid, the middle-class
white Afrikaner businessman.
Furthermore, an educational institu-
tion has no business lending economic
support however indirect to
such a horrid regime.

Support divestiture.

No questions asked
College students have forgotten a

critical part of the learning process:
They have forgotten how to ask
questions.

Discussion in the college classroomtoday is dominated by the instructor,while students obediently write downthe important parts of the lecture.They carefully screen out the material
that is not going to be on the exam,memorizing the “important" materials.
Not only do students fail to learnmore than they “have to” know, they

rarely ask the professor probingquestions. Even more scarce are the
students who question the professor's
theories or concepts. They might feelquestions are too risky.

Students place their emphasis on

LET’S GET
NYS‘CAL a

good grades: they do not want to
jeopardize their GPA while investigat-
ing novel aspects of a problem. They
simply regurgitate their professors‘
lecture; however, this time the con-cept is grossly simplified and diluted.Students owe it to themselves toobtain the best education. And to doso, they must ask questions. A collegeeducation is more than the acceptanceof information; a college education
consists of the intellectual dialogue
between the mentor and the student.

Thus, students must test them-
selves. Furthermore. they must test
their instructors. Surely, the instructors
would find it more satisfying thanlecturing to a roomful of stone-faced
stenographers.
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Provide well-rounded
A recent Carnegie Foundation study onthe undergraduate experience claims thatthe purpose of a college education hasdeteriorated over the last 15 years.Students previously went to college tobecome more mature. to learn how to getalong with people of all types and —— mostimportantly to formulate values andgoals for life.This purpose is no Iongcr primary.Students are now going to college tosecure high—paying jobs rather than todevelop values and ethics. according tothe study. High morals and good valuesdon‘t buy Porsche 928's.Universities. including State. need toturn away from the tendency to be“professional schools." Schools shouldinstead teach students to live with dignityand purpose. Students should be en»couraged by the institution to define theirvalues. to explore their interests and tofollow their creative instincts.Most students know things are not thisway — especially those students intechnical majors.As almost any technical major can tellyou, the problem is out of hand. Theadministration simply requires them totake too many technical classes. Granted.if you are in a technical major you shouldbe expected to take technical classes._However. the current requirements callfor too many.

ST. CLAIR
Opinion Colur’nnist
Technical curricula require students totake classes in narrow fields that have littlebearing on their future. Furthermore,many of these classes are taught in a waythat inclines students toward mere rote inplace of learning. The shame is thatstudents in the technical fields must takethese classes at the expense of a broadeducafion.
Tomorrow's scientists and engineers,just as tomorrow's teachers and lawyers,need a well-rounded education to helpthem explore themselves and develop asocial and ethical awareness. An educa-tion should teach respect for this planetwe live on and the delicate ecologicalbalance that makes life possible, as well asexpose students to a wide range of ideasand lifestyles.
Unfortunately, technical majors are, forthe most part. denied this opportunity.
By restricting their curricula to a narrowperspective, the university is building aprotective bubble in which the graduatingengineer will be expected to live. He will

BUT iii
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weaRs TeFLON.

educafion
perform in his narrow field, removed frorrthe rest of the world.

Education should not function this way:it does not have to be this way. Would acomputer programmer headed toward acareer in artificial intelligence. for exam<ple. be any less efficient without a coursein numerical methods or assembly lan-guage programming? Couldn‘t some ofthe mysteries of engineering be explainedin theory but left to on-the-job experiencefbr refinement?
The technical requirements should beexamined to determine where the courseload can be adapted to allow students toexplore the full college experience.
A college education worthy of thename should expose students — allstudents to more seminars withwell—seasoned professors explaining socialand ethical concerns that people in everyfield should be aware of.
Perhaps students should complete aservice project that would enhance theirsense of community and self-worth.
Some students may believe they canachieve a well-rounded education bytaking a narrow college curriculum.However, students who want to pursue abroader range of study should not bedenied the opportunity. They should beencouraged to do so.

Israel becomes a bully boy
Israel's actions of the 19805 are slowlydispelling its former image of being aproponent toward a peaceful settlement inthe Middle East. Its continued expansioninto the seized areas of the West Bankand Gaza Strips. its offensive invasion ofLebanon and the present revelation of anenhanced nuclear arms capability are allstrong signs that their defensiveimindedpolicies of old are being discarded.Whereas before Israel's prominent posi»tion was one intent on peaceful coex-istence via political accords with its Arabneighbors. now the mood is leaningtoward expansion and controlPrime Minister Yitzhak Shamir recentlycame into office. One of his first publicpositions was encouraging new settlements in the West Bank and Gaza Stripterritories. This is in direct contradiction tohis predecessor. who discouraged this.These land areas have been disputedcontinuously since Israel first gainedcontrol of them in the 1907 Arab War.They are primarily populated by Palestrnian refugees from earlier conflictsNow complaints of SQCHIltI'CldSS Citizenry and discrimination are being heard asmore Israelis move in Obviously Civilunrest is burlding in these areas and amore responsible government should beurging caution toward expansion intothese areasBut responsible and mature government actions haven‘t been seen too oftenin the ~fills from IsraelWho knows when this thrinqw .n policyoccurred.) The 1978 Crimp I)il\lll Accordwith Egypt seems to have bwn the punktoward a Middle Fasli'rn Pl’ritt’ settlement Since then, hopes for peace lunetaken a deteriorating \[)llrll down ”if”rnilitarychaos
Who remembers the surpnw rill attackmi: (in Iraqi nuclear plant” Israel clannwlil~ actions were justified bl, \qu (It'fcnwThe claim was that the Iraqi plant \krlNgeared for plutonium [)llilllll non fornmleararms
IIIli'IlIrilIUIIrll Hpnnun udxvrwl invr(undi'innritron (if the sneak int.“ k .ian llit'It'\i'ldlllill «if lmqk plans \k'lnli‘ lliv mill sllistlfrt (illlili is \llll rlrspnl'ibli' ll ‘lui's wanto have been just tliw uput Ilil' lli‘l‘u’lli

SCOTT
CARPENTER
Opinion Colui’nnrsl
regarding future Israeli foreign policy.

Next came the infamous invasion ofLebanon. Never before had Israel actuallystarted an offensive campaign like this. Ofcourse ..3 justification was self-defenseagainst PLO border attacks.
Then Defense Minister Ariel Sharonpublicly insisted his army units wouldremain in Lebanon for only a few weeksand only a few miles across the border.His estimates rose to a few months anda few more miles.
Finally. the world witnessed Israeliartillery bombarding Beirut, killinghundreds of Civilians in order to get thePLO Granted, the PLO actively soughtto hide among the innocents for protec-tion. but did that justify the resultingcarnage?
Then the PLO were finally driven fromLebanon. Israel‘s stated objective hadbeen accomplished
But. now it became obvious thatSharon's true plan was not only to driveout the PLO. but also to set up anIsraeli Controlled “Protection" zone on itsborder Not only was Israel invadinganother country. it was also expandinglllll) that newly acquired territory.
fortunately (and unfortunately) thereoccurred an unforeseen event that helpedtopple Sharon That event was theSabra Shalilln Refugee Camp Massacre.The world was shocked at the bloodbaihin these two camps
llprin investigation. (ill Isuzu. “~de 0flli(illlt'\,‘ found evidence of indirect in\(il\i‘IIli.'Ill and responsibility on the partof Sharon Consequently. Sharon wasfr iit‘r'tl iii it'slqli
Kim ll lids been running ,lirif Israel'smillinn capability lung suspected butinn wirfnnn'd 1s far beyond world«\pi'tlulwns Mordechrrr Vanunu,_ anI'-l iVli nut lulu li’f‘llllll'ltil'i who worked at alupunirit plnnl fin Ill yi'drs. recently

revealed evidence to a London newspa-per concerning this topic.It now seems that Israel has thecapability to assemble over 100 nuclearbombs. That estimate makes it the sixthlargest, nuclear-armed country in theworld.
The problem is that no one can seem tofind Vanunu right now to test thecredibility of his charges. He was last seenSept. 30 in London.
Rumor is that the Israeli secret service.the Mossad. has kidnapped him andtransported him to Israel. The govern—ment neither confirms nor denies theseaccusations. and also refuses to confirmor deny Vanunu's estimates.
Apparently he‘s to be charged withtreason. Treason of what is a question tobe asked. No revelations on bombassembly or sites of stockpiles were made.All he did was clarify a vague supposition.
Finally. this past spring and summersaw a spate of spy arrests in the US. Inone of the cases. the reported evidenceindicated that the prying country was notthe Soviets. but actually Israel.
What kind of ally attempts to subvertmilitary and civilian secrets from a friendlynanon?
It is incidents like these that arebecoming commonplace with Israel in the‘805. When and what will be the strawthat breaks the camel's backU S -Israelirelat'ons? Who can tell? for
What can be discerned with certainty isthat the former Israeli policy of peacefulcoexistence through diplomacy is gettingless emphasis And as Israel goes fartherdown the path of military use andexpansron. the Middle Eastern situationwill continue to degenerate into chaos andConflict between all parties concerned
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For some years now. theUniversity of Virginia's F. D Hirschhas been beating the drum forwhat he calls "cultural literacy "
It is not enough. he argues. thatstudents learn to read in the sense‘ of sounding words accurately. It isalso necessary that they learnsomething of the common culture
No matter how well he speaksEnglish. or how accurately hesounds out words. no American

adult is truly literate if such phrases
as “a pound of flesh" or "a dog in
the manger" or “First Amend-ment" fail to evoke for him a
non-literal M cultural meaning.
Much of the recorded decline in

our children's reading skills, is.Hirsch believes. merely a declinein the commonly shared knowl-
edge. which shows up on stan-dardized tests as poor “reading
comprehension.”

Education Secretary William
, ‘ Bennett believes a similar explana-

tion accounts for our national
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Artgoltt's of Hillbornugh Street needs kitchen andwait staff Apply in person.
ARTHUR'S RESTAURANT IN IVEY'S. Great

decline in character. The presenttrend in our public schools is eitherto ignore values in favor of what iscalled “content." or else to teachvalues as merely a matter ofindividual choices. neither rightnor wrong. as in “values clarifica»tion" pedagogy.
In a speech at the New York'sHarvard Club last week. thesecretary argued for a reemphasisof what he called “moral literacy."
“If we want our children to

possess the traits of character wemost admire," he said in an
address sponsored by theManhattan Institute. "we need toteach them what those traits are.
They must learn to identify theforms and contents of those traits.
They must achieve at least aminimal level of moral literacy thatwill enable them to make sense ofwhat they will see in life and. we
may hope. that will help them liveitwell."

Instead. we have “over

opportunities for students Flexible hours can beworked around school schedules, both part timeand fulltime. Some days we can piovrdetransportation. Apply in person, Arthur's Restautant, 3rd level of Ivey's, North Hills Mall.
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Sporting goods store needs immediate panrtrmehelp. Apply in person Sportsman's Cove, CrabtreeValley Mall.
TIRED OF THE SAME 0L0 SHIFT? Put r 'ittle FUNin your life while earning excellent income'CHEERS nightclub has numerous part timeposrtions available including: cocktail waitresses,bartenders, barbacks, and front door hostesses.Interested appicants please stop by at CHEERS,
ST? W Hodges St. promptly at 8pm, Tues orThurs.
WANTED: Country Musrc DJ. to play at AnimalSCience Club Christmas Social. Call 85I9642 formore information. References requrred.
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intellectualized" character instruc
tion virtually out of existence
Bennett offered the example of
the New York school counselor
who sat neutrallv by while his class
concluded that a girl had been
foolish to return $1,000 she hid
found. According to the New York
Times. “He told them he believed
the girl had done the right thing.
but that. of course. he would not
try to force his values on them. ‘lfl
come from the position of what is
right and what is wrong.‘ he
explained. ‘then I‘m not their
counselor ' "In Bennett‘s view. that counsel,
or was flat wrong. "Teachers and
principals must be willing to
articulate ideals and convictions to
their students . Certain things

WE WANT YOU IO HAVE OUR MONf‘r/l' But lits'.you miiSt earn ll Wt: offer it largo ‘v‘rtllllly rif yobsto students here on the NCSU campus We havean excellent pay plan wrth the rrrrrrrmrrm salarybeing $3 85 per hour We have a raise programand offer free meals ‘nr our employees We offerflextble hours and ties and are vullrnri to workWith even the most difficult schedules Ifinterested, please call University Dining in7317.0” and ask for Gloria NllW IilRlNlr fllRSPRING SEMESTER OF 1987'

be \dHl. andexamples must be set
other way
ttrtist terttttir

lltt'rc' is tri i
What is needed. he said. is not

some fancy new curriculum but a
willingness to lead children Ill
discerning the moral of stories in
the exrstrnq (urrrtrilrini for
example.
"Do we want our children to

know what honesty means" Thenwe might teach them about Abe
Lincoln walking three inilm
return srx cents. and. (‘Ullkt‘tselyabout Aesop's shepherd boy whotried ‘wolf '

"Do we want them to knowwhat courage means" Then we
might teach them about loan of

If)

Arc. Horatius at llll‘ bridge
Harriet Tubman and lltt‘ Underground Railroad
"Do we want them to knowabout kindness and compassion.and their opposites? Then theyshould read “A Christmas Carol"

and ”The Dian; of Anne frank"
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ritr liide Vt’sslfrt It'\he would expresslyfrom the BibleRuth's loyalty to Naomi. David'storrrage in facing Goliath. the(mod Samaritans kindnesstor-stint a stranger Such stories. heprovide specific. commonreference points for the develop-ment of character
sir I

As to the contention that some(‘tltt(dl decisions abortion. nuc
war, creationism ori‘titltdtidstrt are too politically orreligiously controversial to be fitsliltlt’CI for character education. hett'sptintl“

letrr

“First things first We shouldtrurtlr values the same way weteach other things: one step at a
time We do not argue against
teaching physics because laserphysics is difficult. against teachingbiology or chemistry because genesplicing and cloning are complexand controversial. against teaching
American history because there
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Bennett: Teach ‘children tough moral basics’ first

are heated disputes about the
Founders' intent Every field has
its complexities and controversies.
“And every field has its basics.
“The tough .noral basics shouldbe taught in school. first. The

tough issues can. if teachers andparents wish. be taken up later.
And. I would add. a person who is
morally literate will be im~
measurably better equipped than a
morally illiterate person to reach
reasoned and ethically defensible
position on these tough issues."

His idea is so solid that it's hard
to imagine that it should becontroversial We may not want
our public schools to get into the
business of religious or political
indoctrination. but we do want our
children to grow up to be literate.moral adults.Bennett's point. unassailable. in
my view. is that we cannot expect
that to happen in a cultural and
moralvacuum
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‘44

Student Union (across from the D. H. Hill Iibraryl

I ,ola servrces. Write us at PO. Box 33519, Raleigh, NC,
0 iwau ee eer NCSU French Club meeting Nov 13, 4:15 5:30, Link

Student Center North Lobby on Thur. afternoons

Prof. Krzysztof Jasrewrcr, a leading authority on

mvrted

. Interested in an MBA? Babcock School of6/ 1%? Management Will be on campus Thurs. Nov, 20,15 pm, Rm. 05 Patterson. No signeup necessary.4 SIR.“5 Call Carol Schroeder, x2396 for more information.

Monday, Nov 17 All are welcome!! Call 8341875

front porch featuring a performance of scenesfrom "Le Bourgeots Gentilhomme" by NCSUFrench students. Refreshments will be served.
NCSU Honiculture Club Homecoming Corsage Sale

between 3-5, September 11 through December 4.ver a A representative from the School of Veterinary. I I ‘ Medrcrne Will be available to discuss pre veterinary

Polish politics, Will speak on “Public Opinion and

SKYDIVING CLUB Competition went well

MoattootlSaIlshury Steak

INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR' Thursday Nov.

by noon for reservations A program Will follow

N .14 15. K1 R 1 15&1. “mm“.01. II 5." c“ Liter - ”Wm-FI‘OO, ”I“ M51, Diet 0v and igore, 00m 2
mm

requrrements and procedures for making applica

J G q Political Crises in Poland" at 3.45 p m in 71? Link

Saturday, Tshirts are on order, next meeting isnext week, Nov 20 New members or questions,rides, etc: Fran 851 2147, Sharon 469 3397 Ifanyone knows a student senator, please call Fran
TAU BETA Pl Second Electee MeetingTu—efiiy:November 18, 8:00 prrt in Riddick 742 ALLEl ECTEES MUST ATTEND Check bents and Out].
The Biology Club Will meet Tuesday Nov 18 at‘I 30 pm in 272? Bostian Hall Dr John T Ambrosefrom the Entomology department Will be our guestspeaker Refreshments Will be served after themeeting All interested students are owned toattend
The NCSU Circle K Service Club Will meetWednesday, Nov 12 at 1:00 prtt in the GreenRoom of the Student Center All interestedstudents are invued to attend the meeting

I Stokkelyn- (An. I

Noodles

5I89¢3 Oz. Chlckenlmtlflushroom

French Fries

"Thresholds The decrsrunslbarriers to overcomein our daily livesl" art ongorng Thursday nightBible Study led by the Chaplains at the BaptistStudent Union lacross front the D. H Hill LibrarylThursday, Nov 13, at 7.00pm All are welcome“
You're invrterl to the 7th annual NIGHTWALK ofthe NCSU Rape Prevention Committee Thoseinterested in paruCipating are asked to meet at theFirtlrfhouse iii Riddick Lot on Wednesday,November 1? at 7110 pm The focus 01 this year'sWAI K Will he on evaluating the safety iif some ofNCSUs most heavrly travelled night paths

Lost and Found
lust fiultfen Retieiver female IIIII.’ year WIII'II1’11“.“ and tags last seen Oct 711 West Blvd andMIIthiid Hit areaI Please call 46711372’. 45/ 1111/
IIIIWIII'I liIi Pentax IX fl?) ittrti camera vt‘th ‘lriJIIlll‘» ruttttria was IIIISEIIITII 1111' Saturday I'llllI'I'IIIalter on Avert! II In 1111 ll yI'II; haw Ii.I'tIiittttitIittit about 1111' "lt‘.',llllI I‘Iitttitt I, '1er Iiww1‘ III I? I1 IIIII‘IIIII

303 Can- Cut 0r French Style GreenBoanslVlhoIo Kernel 0r Cram StyleCornmonoy Pod Peas15 01. - Hunt's

FasinItIlEIifiener

$189
“UL-5060"

UI. - Interstate Potatoes

Palmolive ,1;

Liquid

99p;m:“(
22 01. BM! Mmam- 356 0"

“J.


